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cution of their respectiveofficesshall give sufficientsecurityin
thelike sumsin thelike mannerandform andfor thelike uses,
trustsandpurposesassuchofficersareobligedby law for the
time being,to do in thecountyof Lancaster.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That JoshuaElder,ThomasClark,
John Glendillor, Bartram Gaibraith, JamesCunningham,or
any threeof them, shallbecommissionersto runandmarkthe
county line in the samemannerasis before describedin the
secondsectionof this act,which line whenso run andmarked
shall be theboundarybetweenthecountiesaforesaid:And that
the said commissionersshall receivefor their servicesat the
rateof twenty-two shillings [and six pence]per day eachand
no moreto bepaidhalf by thecountyof Lancasterandhalf by
the county of Dauphin by drafts from the commissionersof
therespectivecountieson thetreasurersof thesamewhich the
said commissionersareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto grant.

PassedMarch 4, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 430, etc.

CHAPTER MC~CXXVII.

AN ACT FOR FURNISHING THE QUOTA OF THIS STATE TOWARDS
PAYING THE ANNUAL INTEREST OF THE DEBTS OF THE UNITED
STATES AND t’OR FINDING AND PAYING THE INTEREST OP TH~
PUBLIC DEBTS OF THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereastheUnited Statesin congressas-
sembledby their act of the eighteenthdayof April, onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-threedid resolvethat it be rec-
ommendedto theseveralstatesasindispensablynecessaryto
therestorationof public credit andto thepunctualandhonor-
able dischargeof the public debtsto invest,the said United
Statesin congressassembledwith power to levy and collect
for theuseof theUnitedStatescertaindutieson goodstherein

1PassedApril 5, 1793, Chapter1669,
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enumeratedandalsoaduty of five percentumadvaloremon all
othergoodsat thetimeandplaceof importationprovidedthat
noneof thesaiddutiesshouldbeappliedto any otherpurpose
thanthedischargeof theinterestor principalof thedebtscon-
tractedon thefaith of theUnitedStatesfor supportingthewar
norbecontinuedfor alongertermthantwenty-five years.

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe said United.Statesby
their sameactdid furtherresolvethatit be alsorecommended
to theseveralstates,to establishsubstantialand effectualrev-
enuesfor a termlimited to twenty-five yearsof suchnatureas
theyshouldseverallyjudgemostconvenientfor supplyingtheir
respectiveproportionsof onemillion five hundredthousanddol-
lars annuallyasnecessaryin additionto thesumto be raised
by thedutiesaforesaid,for therestorationof thepublic credit
andthepunctuala.ndhonorabledischargeof theaforesaidpub-
lic debts. And whereasthelegislatureof this commonwealth,
desirousto promoteand facilitate the good intentionsof the
United Statesin themannersetforth in thesaidrecommenda-
tion, did, on the twenty-thirdday of Septemberin theyearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-threeby law
enactand declarethat the said United Statesshould be and
they were fully authorizedand empoweredto levy ‘and collect
the severaldutiesmentionedandrequiredin andby the said
recommendation,anddid also furtherenactanddeclarein and
by thesameactthat thesumof two bund~edandfive thousand
onehundredand eighty-ninedollars(being the estimatedpro-
portion of this state,of theaforesaidonemillion five hundred
thousanddollars) shall beannuallyfor theterm of twenty-five
yearsraisedandleviedon thepersonsandestatesof theinhabi-
tantsof this statefor theusesand purposesaforesaidin such
mannerasthe legislatureof this commonwealthshould from
timeto timethereafterdirect.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Provided,Thatthe saidact shouldnot
takeeffect, until eachandeveryof thethirteen United States
shouldmakelawsconformablyto theactsof congresson which
thesaidactwasfounded.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Andwhereasoneor moreof the saidthir-
teen stateshave hitherto declinedto comply with the said
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recommendationsof theUnitedStateswherebythesaidact of
this stateis yet suspendedand renderedineffectual and the
aforesaidplan of the United Statesfor the dischargeof their
debtsand therestorationof public creditis frustratedand yet
remainsimpracticable.

(SectionV, P. L.) Andwhereasconsiderabletime mayelapse
beforea generalandeffectiveplanfor thegoodpurposesafore-
said may be formedandratified by the severalstatesso asto
be put in executionwherebythepublic credit may be farther
impaired.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasa large’ portionof theafore-
said debtsof the United Statesaredueto the citizensof this
state,manyof whomarelaboringundergrievoushardshipsand
inconveniencesand somearesuffering theextrernetiesof want
by the withholding of theannualinterestand the consequent
depreciationin valueof theprincipal of theirjustdemands.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasit is thedesireof thelegis-
lature of this commonwealthto grant relief to the suffering
citizensthereof,in suchmannerasmaytendto strengthenand
establishpublic credit, andat thesametime, bemostlikely to
accordwith suchfederalmeasuresastheUnitedStatesin their
wisdommay adoptby contributingthefull amountof thepro-
portion of this statetowardspayingtheannualinterestof the
whole debtof the United States,aswell foreign asdomestic,
which proportion,accordingto thelate estimationof congress,
will requirethesumof onehundredandtwenty-threethousand
ninehundredandthirty-two pounds,annually.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereaslargesumsof moneyare
due and owing from this commonwealthto divers citizens
thereofaswell asto otherpersons,andit is just andreasonable
that suchcreditorsshould receiveinterestfor their respective
demandsuntil the fundsof thestateshall besufficient to dis-
chargetheprincipal.

(SectionsIX, P.L.) Andwhereasin andby anactof thegen-
eral assemblyof this commonwealthmade and passedthe
twenty-seventhday of November,Anno Domini onethousand
sevenhundredand seventy-nine,entitled “An actfor vesting
the estatesof the late proprietariesof Pennsylvaniain this
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commonwealth,1 it is amongotherthingsenactedanddeclared
that thesum of onehundredandthirty thousandpoundsster-
ling moneyof GreatBritain bepaidout of thetreasuryof this
stateto thedeviseesandlegateesof ThomasPennandRichard
Penn, late proprietariesof Pennsylvaniarespectively,and to
the widow andrelict of the saidThomasPennin annualpay-
mentsnotexceedingtwentythousandnorlessthanfifteenthou-
sandpoundssterling in anyoneyearandthat thefirst annual
paymentthereofbe madeattheexpirationof oneyearafter the
terminationof thewar, andit is justandnecessarythat duepro-
vision shouldbemadefor effectingthe saidannualpayments.

(SectionX, P.L. )And whereasthe UnitedStatesin congress
assembledby their act of the twenty-seventhdayof April last
settingforth thatit would not be expedientto call intopayment
the whole balancesof their requisitionson the severalstates
of eight millions of dollarsfor theserviceof theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-twoandof two millions of dol-
larsfor theserviceof theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-threedid thereuponresolvein substanceasfollows, to-
wit, that thestatesbe requiredto furnishwithin thecourseof
the presentyear(one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-four)
suchpart oftheir deficienciesundertherequisitionof eight mil-
lions aswith theirpaymentsto thecloseof theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty-threewould makeup one-half
of their original quotothereofandthat beforeany further de-
mandshouldbemadeuponthestatesundertherequisitionfor
two millions of dollarsor the requisitionfor eight millions of
dollarscongresswould revisethe quotasof theseveralstates
mentionedin thesaid requisitionsrespectivelyand makethem
agreeableto justice on the best information congressmight
havewhensuchdemandshouldbemade. And whereasit ap-
pearsthat thepaymentssoasaforesaidrequiredfor one-halfof
thequotaof this stateof the said requisitionof eight millions
of dollars will amountto the sum of five hundredand sixty
thousandthree-hundredand ninety-sevendollarswhich pay-
mentsare alreadymadeand compleatedor nearlyso. And
whereaslargesumsremaindueandin arrearsfrom divers citi-

1PassedNovember27, 1779, Chapter874.
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zens, inhabitantsand estateswithin this commonweal~thon
accountof theseveraltaxesassessedby virtueof theactsof the
generalassemblyin consequenceof the said requisitions’ and
it is properthat an appropriationshouldnow bemadeof the
residueof the said taxesafter paymentof the’ aforesaidfive
hundredand sixty thousandthreehundred and ninety-seven
dollars to theuseof theUnited States.

(SectionXI, P.L.) Therefore,in orderto provideanadequate
fundfor the paymentof theannualinterestaforesaidand for
makingthe said annualpaymentto the representativesof the
saidThomasPennandRichardPenn,

[SectionI.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the
same,That all and singular the moneyswhich [have] arisen
from andsincethefirst day of Novemberlastpast, andwhich
shall hereafterariseandbe receivedby virtueandin pursuance
of a certainact of the generalassemblyof thiscommonwealth
madeandpastthetwenty-thirdday of December,Anno Domini
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty, entitled “An act for
an imposton goods,waresand merchandizeimportedinto this
state,”2 andby virtueandin pursuanceof one otheract of the
[said] generalassembly,passed’the twenty-fifth day of Sep-
tember,onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-three,entitled
“A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act for an impost on
goods,waresandmerchandizeimported into this state,”~and
by virtue andin pursuanceof oneotheractof thesaidgeneral
assembly,passedthefifteenthdayof March,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-four,entitled “An actfor raisinga further
impost or duty on all goods,waresor merchandlizeimp~~irted
into this state,” ‘~togetherwith theannualtaxeshereinafterdi-
rectedto be levied and collected,andthe residueof thetaxes
which havebeenheretoforeassessedby virtue of otheractsof
the generalassemblyenactedsincethe first day of January,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-two,andwhich nowre-

2PassedDecember23, 1780, Chapter925.
3PassedSeptember25, 1783, Chapter1051.
4PassedMarch15, 1784, Chapter1076.
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main due and in arrearsfrom divers citizens,inhabitantsand
estatesin this commonwealthso far asthe samearereleased
from formerappropi’ia±ionsasaforesaid,be and the said rev-
enuesandsourcesof revenueareherebyseverallyandrespec-
tively appropriatedfor and towardsa fund for the purposes
aforesaidandfor suchotherpurposesasareandshallbeherein-
aftermentionedand so shall remain, continueand be applied
andto no otheruse,intent or purposewhatsoever,any former
orotherappropriationthereofor of anypart thereofor anylaw,
usageor customto the contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionXII, P. L.) And whereassomeprovision hath been
madefor makingthefirst of theaforesaidannualpaymentsto
therepresentativesof thesaidThomasPennandRichardPenn,
andto thewidowof thesaidThomasPenn:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
whenandsooftenasthesecondandothersubsequentpayments
shall becomedue to the said representativesit shall andmay
be lawful for thesupremeexecutivecouncil to causesuchpay-
mentsto be madeout of thetreasuryof this statein gold orsil-
ver moneyat therateor valuein British sterlingmoneyof the
coin in which suchpaymentsshall bemadeto suchpersonor
personsasshallapplyfor thesamebeingauthorizedto receive
suchpaymentsandto givetheproperacquittanceaccordingto
thetenor,trueintentandmeaningof the beforerecitedactdi-
recting suchpaymentsto be made.

[SectionIII.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshall be paid into the
handsof the continentalloan officer in this stateyearly and
every year from andafter theterminationof the year of our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-fourout of the
treasuryof this stateat suchtimes and in suchquantitiesas
the presidentor vice-presidentby warrant underhis hand in
council shall from time to time direct thesumof one hundred
andtwenty-threethousandninehundredandthirty-two pounds,
beingthe estimatedquotaof this stateof the annualinterest
of the aggregatedebtof the United Statescontractedduring
thelatewar or suchothersumasshall from time to timeap-
pearto bethetrue proportionor quotaof this stateof thesaid
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annualinterestduring the continuanceof the said debt,which
~~.rrants shall respectivelybe registeredin the office of the
comptroller-generalof this stateandthesaidloan-officer shall
thereuponbecometrnswerablefor the sumsrespectivelymen-
tionedin everysuchwarrant.

[SectionIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidloan-officer shalland
may pay with and out of suchmoney’sashe shall receivein
eachyearasaforesaid,the lawful interestfor oneyearon all
suchcertificatesof moneysloanedto theUnited Statesorother
certificatesof debtsduefrom theUnitedStates,liquidated,as-
certainedand authenticatedaccordingto thedirectionsof the
United Statesin congressassembledor accordingto thelaws
of this state,asshall be demandedby theholdersor possessorS
of suchcertificatesrespectivelyand suchpaymentsshall be
indorsedon every suchcertificate:Providedalways,That such
certificatesrespectivelywere originally issued from the said
loan-officeor givenor grantedfor articlesfurnishedor for ser-
vicesdoneandperformedduring thelatewarby thecitizensof
this stateor by officersor soldiersadmittedandadoptedasof
thePennsylvanialine orquotaof thetroopsof this stateandin
thenameandfor theuseof suchpersonorpersonsor someother
who’ at thetime of suchissuingwasor wereor sincehath [or
have] beena citizen or citizens of this state‘by actual resi-
dencewithin thesame,or in thenameor for theuseof a body
politic or corporatewithin this state,andthat therebe thein-
terestfor oneyearat leastduethereon. And if any difficulty
shallariseconcerningtheproprietyof payingtheinterestwhich
may bedemandedby virtueof this acton any suchcertificates
it shall beincumbenton theclaimantto producetheproofnec-
essaryto establishsuchclaim andif theevidenceoffered benot
sufficient to satisfy the said loan-officer the sameshallbe re-
ferredto the supremeexecutivecouncil whosedetermination
and order thereonshallbe conclusive:Providedalso,Thatthe
indorsementof thesaidloan-officeron anysuchcertificateof the
paymentof one yearsinterestthereonin the notesissuedfor
thatpurposeby virtueof theactof assemblypassedthetwenty-
first day of March, one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-
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three,shallbe deemedsufficient evidenceto admit suchcerti-
ficateto beentitledto drawinterestby virtueof this actunless
it shallappearthatsuchpaymentandindorsementwerefraud-
ulently obtained. And provided also, That loan-office certifi-
cates,receivedby any‘citizen of this statein paymentfor ser-
vicesperformedor articlesfurnishedfor theuseof theUnited
Statesfrom anyquarter-master,commissaryor otherofficer of
the UnitedStates,to whom the samewereissuedfor that pur-
posein lieu of moneyshall also beentitled to the paymentof
interestby virtue of this actin whosoevernameor namesthe
samemayhaveissuedfrom thesaidloan-office. And provided
also,Thatsuchof the aforesaidcertificatesasshallhavebeen
issuedfor thepay,arrearagesof payorcommutationto theoffi-
cersandsoldiersaforesaidcommonlycalled“final settlements”
shall not havebeenalienatedor transferredbut shall remain
atthetime of makingthefirst demandof interestby virtueof
this actreallyandbonafide thepropertyof suchpersonor per-
sonsin whosenameor for whoseusesuchcertificatesrespec-
tively were originally issued,or the propertyof theheirs,exe-
cutors,administratorsor legateesof suchpersonor personsor
thepropertyby donationor legacyof abodypolitic or corporate
orcharitableinstitutionwhich propertyshallbeprovedby the
oathor affirmation of the personmaking suchdemandor the
personin whoseright thedemandshallbe madebeforethepro-
thonotaryof someoneof thecountriesin this state(which oath
or affirmation thesaid prothonotariesare herebyseverallyau-
thorizedto administer)within ninety daysnextbeforethemak-
ing of suchdemand,which oathor affirmation shallbe in writ-
ing signedby thepartymaking thesameandshallspecify the
date,numberandsummentionedin thecertificateto which it
relates,thenameof theperSonor personsto whom issued,the
nameof theofficer or commissionerwho signedandissuedthe
sameand shallbe deliveredto theloan-officerto be filed at the
time of making such demandof interestfor which oath or
affirmation and certificatethe said protbonotaryshall be en-
titled to demandandreceiveone shilling andno more. And
providedalso, That no certificateissuedor to be issuedby or
from the office of the treasuryof theUnited Statescommonly
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called thecomptroller-general,register-generalor auditor-gen-
eral’s officeshall beentitledto draw interestby virtue of this
act, unlessit shall appearby theattestationof thesaid comp-
troller-general,register-general,auditor-generalor otherofficer,
who shall have signed and issued any such certificate,that
neithertheconsiderationon which suchcertificatewas issued,
nor any part thereofbath arisen from any debtor certificate
of a debtwhich would not haveentitledthebearerthereofto
havedrawninterestby virtueof this act.

(SectionXV, P. L.) And whereasconsiderablesumsarenow
dueandin arrearfor intereston diversof thecertificatesherein
beforelimited and describedas entitled to draw interestby
virtue of this act.

[SectionV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That if at or after the expiration of four
months from the time the said loan-officer shall have com-
mencedthepaymentof oneyearsinterest(publicnoticethereof
havingbeengivenbythreeormoreweeklypublicationsin three
of the newspapersof this stateandas nearthe said time of
commencementasmay be) thereshall be in the handsof the
saidloan-officerandin thetreasuryof this state,a sumor sums
of money equal to fifty thousandpoundson account of the
moneyshereinbeforedirectedto be paidinto thehandsof the
said loan-officer,and remainingundemanded.for the payment
of oneyearsinterestasaforesaid,thenandin suchcasethesaid
loan-officer shall commencethe paymentof secondyear~~in-
tereston such certificatesas aforesaid,and in like manlier,
totiesquoties,thesaidloan-officershallproceedto thepaym~nt
of ~Lthird and othersubsequentyears intereston suchceitifi-
cates,wheremorethanone yearsinterestshall remaindue on
any suchcertificate,giving preference,nevertheless,to thepay-
mentsfirst due in the order in this sectionbeforementioned,
wheneverany preferenceshall benecessary,and so from year
to yearasthe saidinterestshall ariseand becomedue.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) And whereasit may happenthat the
interestarisingon suchcertificatesasaforesaidwill not amount
to theaforesaidsumof one hundredandtwenty-threethousand
ninehundredandthirty-two pounds,orothersumat whichthe
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quotaof this statemaybefixedasaforesaidannuallyafterthe
arreargesof interestthereonshallhavebeendischarged.

[SectionVI.] Beit thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatsuchresidueor surplusasmay remainof theannual
quotaof this state,hereindirectedto bepaidto theloan-officer
asaforesaidafterpayingthereoutthe annualinterestandar-
rearagesas aforesaid,shall remainfor and be subjectto the
appropriationof congressfor the paymentof the interestof
otherdebtsof theUnitedStatescontractedduringthelatewar.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatwhenever
theUnited Statesshall makeand carry into executionother
effectualandpermanentprovision for payingtheannualinter-
estandarrearagesof interestdueand arisingon the,aforesaid
debtof the said United Statescontractedduring thelatewar,
thenand in suchcasethepaymentand appropraitionof the
aforesaidannualsumorquotaof this statein manneraforesaid,
shallcease,determineandbediscontinued;anything hereinbe-
fore containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionXIX, P. L.) And to the end that a fair and proper
accountmaybe keptof all suchmoneysasshallbe issuedand
paid to the said continentalloan-officerby virtue and in pur-
suanceof this act, andthat this statemay havepropercredit
thereforin accountwith theUnitedStates,

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~hat
the said loan-officer shalland [he] is herebydirectedand re-
quiredto keepfair andexactaccountsof suchpaymentsashe
shall makeby and out of the moneyswhich shall be put into
hishandsasaforesaid,in which shallbe specifiedthekind and
quality of every certificate,and by whom issuedon which he
shallpay interest,thedateandnumberthereof,’thenameof the
personto whom issued,theprincipal sumor valuein specieof
eachcertificate,andtheinterestpaidthereonfor eachyear,and
shall takereceiptsfrom thepersonsto whomthemoneysshall
be paid, as vouchersfor the said accounts,and. on producing
suchaccountsand vouchersto the comptroller-generalof this
state,andthesame’beingallowedandapprovedof by him, they
shall be admitted in dischargefor the amountthereof, of so
much of themoneyshe shall havereceivedfrom the treasury
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‘as aforesaid,and suchaccounts,statedto the last day of De-
cemberin eachand everyyearshall be renderedannuallyto
thesaid comptroller-general’soffice within onemonthafterthe
said annualperiodsrespectively.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXX, P.L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof thisstatefor thetime
beingbe andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredyearly and
everyyear to paywith and out of the fund or revenuesherein
beforementionedtheinterestfor oneyearon all debtsduefrom
and assumedby this stateandliquidated, ascertainedandcer-
tified accordingto the law (the debtsor certificatesof debts
foundedupon andthe interestwhereofis madepayableout of
theproduceof theexciseon spirituousliquors,andothercerti-
ficatesof sumsduefor depreceationof payexcepted)whichpay-
mentsof interestshallbemadeto the holdersor possessorsof
suchcertificatesrespectivelywho shalldemandthe sameand
indorsedon the said certificatesrespectively. And the said
treasureris herebydirectedto takereceiptsfor suchpayments
andto renderaccountsof thesame,togetherwith thevouchers
thereforto the comptroller-generalin suchmannerand form
asis hereinbeforedirectedand expressedrespectingthe pay-
mentsto be madeby thecontinentalloan-officer in this state;
and suchaccountsand vouchersafter examination,approba
tiomi and allowanceby the said comptroller-generalshall be a
dischargeto thesaid treasurerfor the amountof the sum or
sumsthereinexpressed.

(SectionXXI, P. L.) And whereasthere are considerable
sumsdue and in arrearsfor intereston divers of the debtsof
this state,andit is just andreasonablethatthesaidarrearages
should bepaid,

[Section IX.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatwheneverthereshallbefoundremainingin thetreas-
ury on accountof thefundand revenuesaforesaidafterpaying
thereoutthe severalsumsof moneyhereinchargedupon and
madepayableout of the saidfund a residuarysum of fifteen
thousandpoundsor upwards,then andin suchcasethe said
treasureris herebydirectedto commenceand proceedin the
paymentofa secondyearsintereston suchdebts [due] from‘the
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stateasaforesaidandso totiesquotiesasto thethird andevery
subsequentyearsinterestwhenevermorethanoneyearsinter-
est shall be due on any of the said debts giving preference,
nevertheless,in suchpaymentsto the interestfirst duein the
order aforesaidwhensuchpreferenceshall be necessaryand
taking receiptsandrenderingaccountsof all Suchpaymentsin
manneraforesaid. And whereasa surplusmayarisefrom the
produceof [the] exciseon spirituousliquorsafter paymentof
the annualinterestchargedthereonandit is deemedproper
that suchsurplus should be appropriatedto the paymentof
the arrearagesof interestnowdueorwhichmaybecomedueon
suchcertificates as are by law entitled to the paymentof in-
terestannuallyout of thesame.

[SectionX.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the autilority aforesaid,That thewhole of the produceof the
said exciseon spirituousliquors shall be and remain appro-
priatedto thepaymentof theannualinterestandarrearagesof
interestdue andto becomedueon thedebtsandcertificatesof
debtsnow chargedon thesaidfundanyactto thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

(SectionXX1II, P. L.) And in orderto carry into execution
the intentionof the legislatureof this statemanifestedin their
aforesaidactmadeandpassedthe twenty-third dayof Septem-
ber,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,entitled “An
actfor levying a dutyon certainenumeratedarticlesand.an im-
postof five percentumad valoremon all othergoods,waresand
merchandise,imported into this state and a tax upon real
and personalproperty for the dischargeof the debts of the
United Statesof Americaagreeableto actsof congresstherein
recited, and for other purposestherein mentioned,1 and to
strengthenandestablishthe fund hereinbeforementionedand
appropriated.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the sum of seventy-sixthousand.
ninehundredandforty-five pounds,seventeenshillings andsix
pence,lawful moneyof this state,shallbe assessed,raisedand

1 PassedSeptember23, 1783, Chapter1039.
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leviedyearly and everyyearsuccessivelyin andaftertheyear
of ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-fiveandto
continuefor so longtime asshallbenecessaryf~rthepurposes
hereinbefore and hereinafter mentionedfrom and upon the
estatesrealand personaland personsin the city and several
countiesin this statein two equalproportionsor payments
whereofthefirst shallbe collectedand paidinto the treasury
on orbeforethelastdayof Juneandthesecondon orbeforethe
first day of Decemberin eachand everyyear. Provided,that
thewholeof thesaidtaxforthepresentyearonethousandseven
hundredand eighty-five shallbe raisedand collectedso asto
bepaidinto thetreasuryof this stateon or beforethefirst day
of Decembernextwithoutregardto theinstalmentsor division
aforesaid.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatuntil thequotasof thecity and
severalcountiesof this stateshallbe fartherliquidated,regu-
latedandestablished,theannualleviesandassessmentsafore-
said shall be chargedon and collectedfrom the said. city and
countiesin theproportionsandmannerfollowing; thatis to say,

The city and county of Philadelphiathe sum of nineteen
thousandfourhundredandninety-twopoundsfive shillingsand
six pence.

The countyof Bucksthesumof five thousandandforty-two
poundsone shilling andeight pence.

Thecountyof Chesterthesum of eight thousandandninety-
threepoundsseventeenshillingsand six pence.

The countyof LancasterandDauphinthe sum of tenthou-
sandnine hundredand fifty-three poundsnine shillings and
sevenpence,to be liquidatedand. apportionedby the commis-
sionersof the said two counties,in proportionto the assess-
mentsmadein theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
three.

Thecountyof York thesumof six thousandonehundredand
two poundseighteenshillings andthreepence.

The countyof Berksthe ~umof five thousandfive hundred
andninepoundstwelveshillingstwo pence.
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The countyof Oumberlandthesum of threethousandthree
hundredandeighty-threepoundsten shillingsand ninepence.

The countyof Northamptonthesum of threethousandone
hundredandseventy-onepoundsandtwelve shillings.

The countyof Bedford thesum of one thousandsevenhun-
dredandthirty-eight poundsthirteenshillings andfour pence.

The countyof Northumberlandthesum of two thousandone
hundredandforty-sevenpoundssixteenshillingsandonepence.

The countyof Westmorelandthe sum of seven hundred
pounds.

The county of Washingtonthe sum of one thousandfour
hundredand seventy-eightpoundsthirteen shillings and nine
pence.

Thecountyof Fayettethe sumof ~evenhundredandseventy-
eight poundsthirteenshillingsandninepence.

The countyof Franklin thesum of two thousandthreehun-
dredandfifty-two poundsthirteenshillingsandtwo pence.

Thecountyof Montgomerythesumof six thousandpounds.
[SectionXIII.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it futheren-

actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersofthe
city and countyof Philadelphiaand of the othercountiesre-
spectivelyshallmeettogetheron orbeforethefirst dayof June
in andfor thepresentyearandon thefirst Tuesdayin January
in andfor eachandeverysucceedingyearat theusualplaceof
their meetingin their respectivecity andcounties,andthesaid,
commissi~nersso met or any two of themshall issuetheirwar-
rantsundertheir handsand sealsto thedistrict assessorsof
eachandevery township,ward or districtwithin their respec-
tive countiesrequiringthesaid assessorsto notify thefreemen
of their severaltownships,wardsor districts, by public adver-
tisementsto meetandchoosetwo freeholdersof theproperdis-
trict to assistthesaidassessorin laying andassessingthetaxes
requiredwithin the thenpresentyear;and also requiringthe
said assessorsto demandof all and every taxableinhabitant
residingwithin theirrespectivetownships,ward or districts a
full andtrueaccountof all his orherestate,real andpersonal,
within this state,madetaxableby thisact,andin what county
or countiessituate [and] on or before a certain day (to be
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mentionedin everysuchwarrant)to makefair andtrue return
thereofin writing andof thenamesand sirnamesof suchtwo
freeboldersasshall be chosenasassistantsin suchtOwnship,
ward or district, and of all and everythe taxableinhabitants
andsinglefreemenwithin their respectivetownship,wardsor
districts, togetherwith theirtrades,professionsor occupations,
andoffices, and postsof profit; which said returnsthe saidas-
sessorsareherebyrespectivelyrequiredto make. And if any
personshallrefuseorneglectto give areturnof hisor hertaxa-
ble propertywhenrequiredasaforesaid,everysuchpersonso
neglectingor refusing, shall for everysuchoffenceforfeit and
pay a sumequalto the tax at which suchpersonshallbe rated
for that year,to be leviedand receivedby thecollector of the
district by virtueof a specialwarrantfrom thecommissioners
of thecountyor any two of themwhichwarranttheyarehereby
authorizedand requiredto grantand the money so received
shallbepaidinto thetreasuryof thecountyfor theuseof such
county.

(SectionXXVII, P. I,.) And in order that thetaxeshereby
directedto beassessedandpaid, may be justly leviedandcol-
lected,andfor thebetterdetectingof fraudsand concealments
of taxableproperty.

[SectionXIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
it shall and may be lawful for the said commissionersandas-
sessorsor any of them or any other personauthorizedby the
boardof commissionersand theyareherebyseverallyenjoined
and requiredto usetheir bestendeavorsto gain information
of all taxablepropertyconcealedorrefusedto bereturned;and
for that purposemaysearchall public recordswithin theirre-
spectivecountiesor in thecity of Philadelphiaasthecasemay
requireand all officers having the chargeof suchrecordsare
herebyenjoinedand requiredto be aiding [and] assistingin
suchsearchesand to grant to suchpersonsfree accessat all
proper times to the said public recordsfor the said purpose
without feeor reward.

LSection XV.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personshall
wilfully concealor omit and leaveout of the returnwhich he
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orsheshall maketo thedistrict assessoranypartof hisor her
personalpropertymadetaxableby this actwith intent to save
the samefrom taxation such personshall pay fourfold taxes
on all propertyso concealedandthe moneythencearising over
andabovethe taxeswhich suchpropertyoughtto haveyielded
shall bepaid to the supervisorsof the highwaysof such dis-
trict for andtowardsrepairingthe public highwayswithin the
same,andany inhabitantof suchdistrict who would be a com-
petentwitnessin othercasesshallbea sufficientwitnessin the
proof of such concealment.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenandso soonasthe
commissionersof the city andseveralcountiesaforesaidshall
respectivelyhave receivedthe returnsof the assessorsherein
before directedto be madesuch commissionersor any two of
them shall forthwith proceedto quota the severaltownships,
wardsanddistricts in their respectivecity andcountyin pro-
portion to the quantity, quality andvalueof the propertyand
taxable articles so returned, and within six days after the
forming andfixing of suchquotasshall furnish and deliver or
causeto bedeliveredto theassessorsof their respectivecity and
countya true andfair transcriptof thequotaor sumof money
chargedupon anddemandedfrom the ‘fownship, ward or dis-
trict respectivelyto which eachof the saidassessorsdo belong.
And in caseanytownship,ward or district shallneglector re-
fuseto elect or appoint anassessoror assistantfreeholdersac-
cording to law, or if a vacancyshould otherwise happenin
either of the saidofficesby death,disability, refusalor neglect
to serveof anychosenassessoror assistantfreeholder,thecom-
missionersof the city or countyin which suchvacancyshall
happenor anytwo of them areherebyauthorizedandrequired
to supply the sameby appointinga fit personin the placeand
steadof the one so neglectedto be chosen,or who shall have
died,becomedisabledorrefusedor neglectedto serveasafore-
said,and everyassessoror assistantfreeholderso appointed,
shall havethelike powersandbesubjectto the like penalties
asotherassessorsandassistantfreeholdersenjoy andaresub-
jectto.
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[SectionXVII.] (SectionXXX, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenandso soonasany
assessorshall havereceivedfrom the commissionersaforesaid
anaccountof thequotaor sumof moneychargedon his proper
township,wardor district, heshallforthwith proceed,together
with the two assistantfreeholdersas aforesaidto assessthe
sameequally andimpartially on all and everypersonor per-
sonsand on all theestatesrealand personalmadeta~xable’by
thisactwithin suchtownship,wardor district andshall make
returnthereofto thesaid commissionerswithin ten daysfrom
thetime thesaid assessorshallhavereceivedanaccountof the
saidquota.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And beit enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefollowing enumeratedarticles
shall be, andtheyareherebymadetaxable;that is to say,the
timeof servitudeof all boundservantsabovetheageof fourteen
years,all negro andmulatto slavesabovethe age of twelve
years,all horses,mares,geldingsand hornedcattleabovethe
age of threeyears, wrought plate, coaches,berlins, landaus,
chariots, pheatons,calashes,chises, caravans, riding chairs
andothercarriages,keptby any personfor his or herown use,
andfor thepurposesof travelingor pleasure,all landsheldby
deed, patent,warrant, location or improvement,housesand
lots of ground,andgroundrents,all grist mills, sawmills, slit’S
ting mills, rolling mills, hempmills, oil mills, snuff mills and
papermills, [all] furnaces,forges,bloomeries,distilleries,sugar
houses,malt houses,breweries,tanyardsandferries. Andthat
everysinglefreemenwho atthetime of assessingany [tax] im-
posedby this act,is or shall beof theageof twenty-oneyears
or upwardsand shallhavebeenoutof his apprentice-shipnine
monthsshall pay a sum not exceedingthirty shillings, nor
underten shillings. And that all offices and postsof profit,
trades,occupationsand professions(ministers of the gospel,
mechanics,manufacturersand schoolmastersonly excepted)
shall be ratedat the discretionof the assessorand assistant
freeholdersof theth~trictto whichtheybelong,dueregardbe-
ing hadto theprofits arisingtherefrom.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And be it further
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enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all and every of the
enumeratedarticlesof real and personalproperty,madetaxa-
ble as aforesaidshall be valuedat and for so muchbonafide
asthey areworthandwouldsell for andsuchrateorratesshall
beassessedandlevied thereonastogetherwith theothertaxa-
bles asaforesaidwill.amountto thesumof moneyquotedand
chargeduponthe city andseveralcountiesaforesaid.

(SectidnXXXIII, P. L.) Provided nevertheless,That all
landswhich havebeenor mayhereafterbegrantedwithin this
stateto any officersorsoldiersof theline of this stateby virtue
of anyresolutionof congressandlaw of this stateasa reward
ior their servicesshall beandremainexemptedfrom taxation
for andduring thelife of suchofficer or soldierrespectivelyun-
lessthe sameshall be.transferredor alienedto any otherper-
sonaccordingto thetrueintent andmeaningof an act of the
generalassemblypassedthefirst day of March, one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty, entitled “An act for themoreeffec-
tual supply and honorablereward of the Pennsylvaniatroops
in theserviceof theUnited Statesof America.” 1

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any householderin
this stateshall,on thedemandof theassessorof thetownship,
ward or district in which suchhouseholdershall reside,refuse
or neglectto give proper informationto suchassessorof the
nameand occupationof every suchsinglefreemen,inmate or
sojournerasshall at the time of suchdemandbe a’ lodger or
sojournerin thehouseof suchhouseholder,every suchhouse-
holdershall forfeit and pay the sumof threepoundsfor every
suchoffenceto be recoveredasother fines andforfeituresare
recoverable,and be appliedto andfor therepairsof the pub-
lic highwaysin thedistrictin whichtheoffenceshallhavebeen
committed.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXXV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateveryof thesaidcity and
countycommissionersandeveryof thesaidassessorsandassist-
ant freeholdersshall respectivelybeforethey enterupon the
dutiesrequiredby this acttake thefollowing oath or affima-

1PassedMarch 1; 1780, Chapter880.
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tion beforeajusticeof thepeaceof thecity or countyin which
he is to officiate: that is to say;

The oathor affirmation of a commissioner.
I, A. B. do swear(or affirm, asthe casemaybe) that I will

well andtruly quotatheseveraltownships,wardsanddistricts,
and causethe ratesand sumsof moneyimposedby the act of
thegeneralassembly,entitled“An actfor furnishingthe quota
of this statetowardspaying the annualinterestof the debts
of theUnited States,andfor funding and paying the interest
of the public debtsof this state,” to be duly and equally ~s-
sessedandlaid accordingto therules anddirectionsmentioned
in the said act to thebestof my skill andknowledgeso far as
relatesto theduty of a commissioner;which office I will in all
things diligently and faithfully executeand perform to the
best of my abilities without sparingany personfor favor or
affectionor aggrieveingany for hatredor dislike.

The oathor affirmation to be takenby the assessorsand as-
sistantsrespectively.

I, A. B. do swear(or affirm, asthe casemay be) that I will
faithfully and impartially executeand performthe duties re-
quiredof me accordingto thedirectionsof theact of general
assembly,entitled “An act for furnishing the quota of this
statetowardspayingthe annu~alinterestof the debtsof the
United States,and for funding andpaying theinterestof the
public debtsof thisstate,” accordingto thebestof my skill and
understanding;and that in assessingthe quota of taxesre-
quiredof the (township,wardor district) of by
virtue of the said act, I will not spareany personfor favor or
affectionnor aggrieveanyfor hatredordislike.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidcommissioners
for thesaidcity andcountiesrespectivelyor any two of them,
shallandmay annuallyor oftenerif necessary,chooseandap-
pointsomefit personbeingafreeholderfor or in eachandevery
township,ward or district within suchcity andcounty to be
the collectorof thetaxesto be raisedwithin suchdistrict, by
virtueof this act:And the saidcommissionersshall makefair
duplicatesof theassessmentof eachand every township,ward
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anddistrictwithin suchcounty,andappointdaysof appealfor
thesaid districtsseverally,which duplicatesshall be given or
transmittedto thesaiddistrict collectorsrespectively,together
with thewarrantof thesaid commissionersin writing to every
such collectorexpressingthe day of appealanddirecting him
to notify every personnamedin suchduplicateof the sumas-
sessedandto be demandedfrom him or herandof thetimeand
placeof appeal,which notice it shallbe theduty of everysuch
collectorto giveeitherin personor by writing left at the house
or placeof abodeof everysuchpersonatleastfive days.before
the day of appealandafter suchnotice shallhavebeengiven,
such collectorshall return theduplicateso by him receivedto
the commissionersin orderthatthesamebeadjustedaccording
to the determinationson appeals.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXX VII, P. L.) And be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personshall find him
or herselfaggrievedby anysuchassessmentasaforesaid,he or
shemayapplyto the commissionersof thepropercountyon the
day so as aforesaidappointedand notified at which time the
assessorandassistantsshall attendthe meeting of the com-
missioners. And thesaidcommissionersshallstrictly examine
every personappealing,uponoathor affirmation or otherwise
concerningthe causeof suchappealanduponsuchexamination
or otherevidencethesaidcommissionersshalldiminish,addto,
or confirm the assessmentmade,as to them shall appearjust
andreasonable. And if it shall appearthat anyestateor taxa-
blematter hathbeenomittedout of anyassessmentor that the
tax thereonis not chargedto theproperpersonthe saidcom-
missionersshall call before them the personor personsinter-
estedthereinandrectify all suchmistakesin theassessments
asjusticeshall require. And if anypersonwhosepropertyhas
beenso omittedshall refuseor neglectto appearon duenotice
beforethe said commissionersor to give an accountof his or
her taxableestate,such personshall be ratedand chargedin
the assessmentdouble the sum which would otherwisehave
beenratedandcharged.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXXVIII, P.L.) And be it enacted
bythe authorityaforesaid,That assoonasmaybeafter the said
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appealsareoverandtheassessmentscorrectedandestablished,
accordinglythe said commissionersshall transmit fair ‘dupli-
catesof such assessmentsto the saiddistrict collectorsrespec-
tively togetherwith a warrant undertheir handsandsealsor
of any two of them authorizingand requiringevery suchcol-
lector to demand,levy andreceivefrom thepersonsnamedin
suchduplicatethe ratesandsumsthereinexpressedto be as-
sessedon suchpersonsrespectivelyimmediately after the ex-
piration of ten daysfrom theday of appealasaforesaid. And
if any personor personsshall neglector refuseto makesuch
paymentwithin forty daysafter demandmadeby the collector
it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor suchcollector andhe is
herebycommandedandrequiredto apply to somejusticeof the
peacewithin the city andcountywheresuchdelinquentsreside,
andto deliver to suchjustice alist in writing, signedby such
collector, containing the names of all such delinquents,to-
getherwith the sumsof moneyduefrom themrespectivelyac-
cordingto the said assesments.

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXXXIX, P. L.) And be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every justice of the peaceto
whom applicationshall be madeby any collector asaforesaid
shall thereuponissuehis warrantto anyconstableof thetown-
ship, ward or district in which suchdelinquentsshall reside,
to levy andrecoversuchsumor sumsof moneyrespectivelyby
distressand saleof the goods,chattelsandeffectsof suchde-
linquentsrespectivelyor by imprisonmentof thepersonof any
suchdelinquentasthecasemayrequireandrendersuchmoneys
to thesaidcollectorwithin twelvedaysafterthereceiptof any
suchwarrant.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXL, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That any and every constableto
‘whom any suchwarrants~hallbe directedand deliveredshall
forthwith proceedto demandthe moneysthereinrequiredfrom
everysuchdelinquentand if suchdelinquentbe not foundat
his or herusualplaceof abodeor shall refuseor neglectforth-
with to pay the sum of moneyso demanded,togetherwith the
coststhenaccruedthesaidconstableshall seizeandtakeinto
his possessionandcustodysuchandso muchof thegoods,chat-
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‘tels andeffectsof suchdelinquentasshall benecessaryto sat-

isfy anddefraythesameandadvertisesuchgoods,chattelsand
effectsin threeor moreof themostpublic placesin suchdis-
trict for saleat a certaintimeandplaceto bementionedin such
advertisements,not morethansixdaysfrom the timeof making
suchseizure,norwithin lessthanfour daysfrom thepublication
of suchadvertisements,andshallproceedto thesaleof the same
accordingly,andafterpaymentof thesumdueto thecollector
and deductingsuchreasonablecostsasshall be allowedand
awardedby the said justice shall return the overplusarising
from suchsaleif any therebyto the owneror latepossessorof
suchgoodsandeffectsso seized. And if sufficient effectscan-
not be foundwhereonto makedistressasaforesaidsuchcon-
stableshall andhe is herebyrequiredto takethebody of any
suchdelinquentanddeliver him or herto thesheriff or keeper
of the countygaol andthesaid sheriff or keeperof suchgaol
shall detain suchdelinquentin close custodywithout bail or
mainprizeuntil paymentbemadeof thewhole or the residue
asthe casemay be of suchtax and costsor until suchdelin-
quentbeotherwiselegally discharged.

(SectionXLI, P. L.) And whereasit may happenthat the
ownerorproprietorof landsortenementsmaynot residewithin
thetownship,wardor district wherethe samearesituateand
it may be difficult for the collectorto find suchowneror pro-
prietor:

[Section XXVII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every tenantor other personresiding on or
usingor occupyinganysuchlandsor tenements,togetherwith
the goods,chattelsandeffectsof suchtenantor otherperson
aswell asthesaidlands1andtenementsandthegoods,chattels
and effectsof theownerthereofareandshallbesubjectto the
paymentof the taxesthereonassessedand subjectto the like
distressand salefor therecoverythereofasarehereinbefore
expressed;and suchtenantor otherpersonasaforesaidwho
shallpay anysuchtax assessedon any suchlandsortenements
or from whom the sameshall be recoveredasaforesaidshall
andmayretainthesameout of therentdueorgrowingduefrom
any suchtenantor other personfor the useof suchlandsor
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tenementsor recoverthesamewith costsof suit and damages
byactionof debtof andfrom theownerorownersof suchlands
or tenements:Providedalways,.Thatnothinghereincontained
shallin anymanneralteror affectanycontractmadebetween
any landlordandtenantrespectingthepaymentof taxes.

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXLII, P. L.) And be enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonlegally chosenasan
assessoror anassistantto the assessorasaforesaidor anyper-
sonappointedby thecommissionersasaforesaidasanassessor
or an assistantor a collectorshallnot within four daysafter
notice in writing of suchhis electionor appointmentmake
knownto thecommissionersof the countyor someone of them
his determinationto servein or to declinetheoffice to which he
shallhavebeenso chosenorappointed,the‘said commissioners
maydeemandadjudgesuchpersonto haverefusedto servein
suchoffice, and shall thereuponproceedto therecoveryof the
proper fine for suchrefusal andshall appoint anotherin his
stead.

[SectionXXIX.] (SectionXLIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthefine to be imposedon anyper-
sonrefusingto serveasanassessororanassistantshallbe the
sumof ten poundsandthefine to be imposedon anypersonre-
fusing to serveas a collectorof a township, ward or district
shallbe thesumof ten pounds;andif anassessor,assistantor
collectorafter havingtakenuponhim suchoffice, shall neglect
or refuseto performanyof thedutiesenjoinedand.requiredof
suchofficer by this act, he shall forfeit and pay for everysuch
offencethesumof tenpounds;andif anypersonchosenandap-
pointedasanassessor,assistantor collectorto whosehandsany
warrant,duplicateor otherwriting necessaryto the assessing
or collectingof the saidtaxesshall come,shall detainthesame
after having declinedasaforesaidto servein suchoffice, and
after demandthereofmadeby the said commissioners,or by
anypersonby themauthorizedto demandandreceivethesame,
everypersonso offendingshallbe fined thesumof tenpounds,
which fines shall severallybeprosecutedfor andrecoveredbe-
iore any justice of thepeacein the countywheretheymayre
spectivelyhavebeenincurredon applicationof the said comrn
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missionersoranyoneof them,thetreasurerof thecountyorof
anyotherpersonwho shall produceto thesaid justice prope’r
causeof complaintagainstanysuchdelinquentor offenderand
the sameshall be paid into thetreasuryof thepropercounty
for theuseof suchcounty.

[SectionXXX.] (SectionXLIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe collectorsof the severaldis-
tricts as aforesaidshall within ninety daysafter having re-
spectivelyreceivedthecorrectedduplicateasaforesaidsubse-
quentto theappealpay into thehandsof the propertreasurer
of thecountyin which heshallbe a collectorthe wholeamount
of thetaxeschargedandassessedin suchduplicatewithout fur-
therdelayor excuseexceptsuchpart thereofasheshall have
returnedanaccountof asaforesaidto somejusticeof thepeace
and exceptingalso suchpart thereofas may be assessedon
lands and tenements,whereon no owner,tenant,occupieror
effectssubjectto distressand salecan be found, on pain of
being answerablefor andchargedwith the whole sum so re-
maining unpaidto be recoveredby actionof debtagainstsuch
collectorat thesuit of thesaid treasurerof thecounty; andall
theestate,rea.landpersonalof suchdelinquentcollectoris and
shallbetakenanddeemedto beboundasa securityforthepay-
ment for suchsum atandfrom theexpirationofthesaid ninety
days,asfully to all intents and purposesasif judgmenthad
thenbeenenteredagainsthim for the said debtin a court of
record. Andthe said collectorshallmoreoverforfeit and pay
for everyweekheshallneglectto pay thewholeamountof the
saidtaxes(exceptingasbeforeexcepted)thesumof five pounds
to be recoveredon convictionbeforeany justice of the peace
on complaintof thecountytreasurerandpaidinto thetreasury
of thepropercounty andaccountedfor and applied asafore-
said.

[SectionXXXI.] (SectionXLV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall be and it is herebyde-
claredto be theduty of thecountytreasurerswithin this state
respectivelyand they are herebyseverally enjoinedand re-
quired to call upontheseveraldistrict collectorswithin their
respectivecountiesfor thepunctualperformanceof the duties
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requiredby themby thisactandto prosecutesuchasmayprove
delinquent for thefinesand penaltiesimposedfor suchdelin-

quencies. And the said county treasurersareherebyrespec-
tively enjoinedandrequiredto payor causeto bepaidinto the
statetreasuryall suchsum and sumsof moneyasthey shall
respectivelyreceivefor taxesby virtue of this act asspeedily
as possible altecsuchreceipt of the sameand to deliver or
transmitto the statetreasureroncein everymonth from and
after the first receiptof moneyby virtue of this act an exact
accountof their respectivereceiptsandpaymentsof thetaxes
of the,currentyear and of the arrearagesdue at every such,
period., And if anyof the saidcountytreasurersshall neglect
or refuseto performany of’ thedutiesrequiredandenjoinedby
this actsuchneglector refusalshallbe deemeda breachof the
dutiesof his office and he shallbe prosecutedthereonaccord-
ingly.

(SectionXLVI, P. L.) And whereasdivers tractsof lands
andrealestatemadetaxableby thisactmayremainunoccupied
andwithout propereffectsto befoundthereon,from whichthe
paymentof thetaxesmaybeprocured:

[SectionXXXII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
‘ That if the owneror ownersof any suchlandor realestateor

somepersonin his, herortheirbehalfshallnot appearandpay
or tenderto thecollectorof thedistrict in which thesameshall
befoundthefull amountofthetaxesratedandassessedon such
land andreal estatewithin thirty daysafterthetime allowed
for an appealon suchassessment,suchdistrict collectorshall
makereturnthereofto thecommissionersof thecountywithin
which suchlandsandrealestatearesituate,andthesaid com-
missionersshalladvertisesuchlandsandrealestateor somuch
thereof as shall be necessaryto pay suchtaxesandthe nec-
essarychargesfor saleat a certaintime andplacein suchad-
vertisementsto bementionednot lessthanthreemonthsafter
the publication thereofand such advertisementshall be ex-
posedto and continuein public view in threeor moreof the
[most] public placesin the said district and also at the court
houseof thesaidcounty,andprintedin oneof theEnglishand
one of the Germannews-papersfor two monthsbeforetheday
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of sale;and if the whole amountof such taxesandthe addi-
tional chargesthereonshall not thenbe paid asaforesaidthe
saidcommissionersshallthenproceedto sell by public auction
to the highestbidder the said lands and estatesor so much
thereofasshallbenecessaryto effect thepaymentof the said
taxesand the chargesof procuringthesame,and return the
overplusarisingfrom suchsalesif any therebeto theowneror
ownersof suchlands and estateor to his, her or their legal
representative,and suchcommissionerssl4all conveytheland
andestateso soldto thepurchaserin fee simpleor suchother
estateas thelate owner or ownersthereofhad and held im-
mediatelybefore suchsaleby deedduly executedunderthe
handsandsealsof thesaidcommissionersor any two of them
which deedshall be absoluteand availablein law againstall
prior claimswhatsoever.

[SectionXXXIII.] (SectionXLVII, P. L.) And be it enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any of thecounty commis-
sionersaforesaidshall refuseor neglectto performany of the
duties requiredby this act,heor they so offendingshall sev-
erally forfeit andpay to theuseof thepropercountysuchfine
as the supremeexecutivecouncil shall award,not exceeding
one hundredpoundsfor any one offenceto be recoveredby
action of debtin any courtof recordwherethe samemay be
cognizable.

[SectionXXXIV.] (SectionXLVIII, P. L.) And beit enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthetaxesandsumsof money
to be leviedand collectedby virtueof this actshallbepaidand
dischargedin gold or silvermoneyat therateof threepounds
for one-halfJohannesof Portugalmoney,weighingninepenny-
weightof gold,andsevenshillingsandsix pencefor oneSpanish
milled dollarweighing seventeenpennyweightand six grains
of silver andso in proportionfor othergold and silvermoney
or in thebills of credit hereinafter directedto be madeand
issuedandin no othermoneywhatsoever.

SectionXXXV. (SectionXLIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby
‘the authorityaforesaid,Thatthepayandallowanceto thesev-
eralofficersto beemployedin theassessing,levyingandcollect-
lug thetaxesto belaid andcollected,by virtueof thisa~ctshall
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beasfollows that is to say,to the commissionersfor thecity
and severalcounties,each ten shillings per day, and to the
assessorsandassistantfreeholders,eachsevenshillingsandsix
penceper day for eachand everyday the said commissioners
andassessorsand assistantsshall respectivelybebonafideem-
ployedin thedutiesrequiredof them by this act. To the col-
lectorat therateof six pencein thepound on all suchsumsas
theyshall respectivelycollectandpay to the countytreasurer,
and no more. And to the countytreasurers,at andafter the
rate of fifteen shillingsfor every hundredpoundswhich they
shall respectivelyreceiveand pay into thestatetreasury,and
no more, which said several sums and allowancesshall be
drawnfrom therespectivecountytreasurersout of themoneys
arisingfrom thecountyratesandleviesandtheaccountsthere
of shall be finally submittedto theexaminationof thejustices
andgrandjuriesin like mannerwith otheraccountsagainstthe
county.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionL, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof eachrespective
countyshallandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredasearly
aspossibleto prepareandmakeatrue andfair transcriptof all
thereturnsof propertymadetaxableby this actandthevalua-
tion of the same,togetherwith thepoundratelaid thereonand
thesumsquotedon eachrespectivetownship,wardor district,
andto lay thesamebefore’thehouseof assemblyattheir next
meetingaftersuchreturnsshall havebeenmade;andin order
to facilitate the said businessaswell asthe other duties re-
quiredof thesaidcommissionerstheyareherebyempoweredto
employsuchsuitableclerkor clerksastheymayfind necessary
for their aid in the samewhich clerk or clerksshall be paid
[for] his or their servicesout of thecountyratesandleviesas
aforesaid.

(SectionLI, P. L.) Andwhereasfrom thescarcityof gold and
silver money in the country the inhabitantsof this common-
wealtharesufferingmuchinconveniencefor wantof a sufficient
circulatingmediumof internal commerceand it is deemedex-
pedientthat a moderatesumin bills of credit shouldbe issued
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and that their punctualredemptionshould be securedby the
fundshereinbeforeestablished.

[SectionXXXVII.] (SectionLII, P. L.) Be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatbills of creditto th~amountor
valueof onehundredandfifty thousandpoundsandof the sev-
eral denominationshereinaftermentioned,shall be prepared
andprintedon goodstrongpaperassoonasconvenientlymay
beafterthepassingof this actunderthecareand directionof
thetrusteeshereinaftermentionedand appointed;which bills
of credit shallseverallybepreparedandprintedin the words
following, that is to say,“This bill by law shallpasscurrentfor

within thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaaccording
to an act of the generalassemblypassedat Philadelphia,the

dayof AnnoDomini onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-five.” Andeachof thesaidbills shallhavethearms
of the stateasan escutcheonin the margin thereof,together
with suchotherdeviceordevicesasthesaidtrusteesshallthink
proper aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto distinguishtheir
severaldenominations. And the saidbills shall beof thesev-
eral denominationsand in the quantitiesfollowing, that is to
say:

Fifty-four thousandfive hundredandforty-five oftwentyshil-
lings each.

Fifty-four thousandfive hundredandforty-six of fifteen shil-
lings each.

Fifty-four thousandfive hundredand forty-five of ten shil-
lingseach.

Fifty-four thousandfive hundredandforty-six offive shillings
each.

Fifty-four thousandfive hundredand forty-six of two shil-
lings and six penceeach.

Fifty-four thousandfive hundredand forty-six of one shil-
ling andsix penceeach.

Fifty-four thousandfive hundredandforty-six of ninepence
each.

And fifty-four thousandfive hundredand forty-six of three
penceeach.

31—XI
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[SectionXXXVIII.] (SectionLIII, P. L.) And be it enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesshallseverally
take the oathor affirmatiou following before a justice of the
peaceand beforethey enteruponthesaidoffice, to-wit:

“I, A. B. do swear(or affirm, asthecasemaybe) thatasone
of thetrusteesfor preparingbills of creditaccordingto thedi-
rectionsof anact of assembly,entitled“An act for furnishing
the quotaof this statetowardspaying the annualinterestof
thedebtsof theUnited States,andfor fundingandpayingthe
interestof the public debtsof this state;” I will usemy best
endeavorsto comply with the directionsand true meaningof
the said act and I will diligently and carefully attendto the
printing and preparingthe said bills and will not knowingly
permit or suffer any fraud to be committed therein by the
printer or his servantsor any otherpersonandI will deliver
or caus~to bedeliveredeverybill which shallbeso printedand
preparedwithin my knowledgeto thetreasurerof this state.”
And the printer and his servantsand workmenwho shall be
employedin the said businessshall severallytakean oathor
affirmationwell andfaithfully to performthetrust reposedin
them thouchingthe saidbusinesswithout fraud, concealment
or embezzlement. And thesaidtrusteesshallhavethecharge
and careof thepressandothermaterialsduring theprocessof
theprinting andshallnotsufferthesameto beproceededin but
in thepresenceof one or moreof them; aiid whena sufficient
numberof bills shall have beenprinted,shall takethe same,
togetherwith all proof sheetsandimpressionsand thetypes
of the devicesby theminventedor directedto beusedin the
courseof the said businessinto their custodyand deliver the
sameto thetreasurerof thisstate,whoshall afterwardsdeliver
out thesaid bills to besignedandnumbered,ashereinafteris
mentioned.

(SectionLIV, P. L.) And in order to perfectthe saidbills of
credit, accordingto thetrueintent andmeaningof this act:

[SectionXXXIX.] Be it enactedby the‘authority aforesaid,
That every denominationof the said bills shall be numbered
from numberone,progressively,andthat eachandeveryof the
saidbills ofthedenominationof tenshillingsandupwardsshall
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be signedby threeof thepersonshereinafter namedandap-
pointedassigners;andthat eachandeveryof thesaid bills of
a smallerdenominationdownto oneshilling andsix pence,in-
clusive, shall be signedby two of the said signers;and that
suchof thesaidbills that areof asmallerdenominationshallbe
signed by oneof said signers,and the said treasurershall de-
liver out thesaid bills to thesaid signersto be numberedand
signedasaforesaidin suchmannerandin suchquantitiesat a
time ashe in his discretionshall think proper, taking proper
receiptsfor suchdeliveriesandtaking carethat all suchbills
sodeliveredout be duly returnedinto thetreasuryafterbeing
signedand numberedasaforesaid.

[SectionXL.] (SectionLV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,ThatJohnBiddle, GeorgeSolosser,Joseph
Dean,JohnWharton,be, andthey are herebyappointedtrus-
teesfor procuringmaterialsand preparingthebills of credit
aforesaidaiid that eachandeveryof thesaidtrustees,who shall
perform thedutieshereinrequired,shall be allowedand paid
thesum of fifteen shillings for everydayheshallbe employed
bonafidein thesaidservice. And thatJohnChaloner,William
Turnbull, George Lattimer, Reynold Keen, Andrew Tybout,
Edward Fox, JamesCollins, Peter Bayntor,William Smith,
druggist, SamuelMurdoch, JamesBayard, JosephRedman,
‘Robert Smith, merchant,John Itbea, William Gray, brewer,
William Tilton, FrancisWade,ThomasIrvin, OharlesRisk,
Andrew Pettit,JamesMcOrea,JohnTaylor, SamuelOaldwell,
StacyHepburn, [and] JohnDuffield, be, andthey arehereby
appointedsignersof the said bills accordingto the directions
hereinbeforementionedandshallbeseverallyallowedandpaid
for thesameatandaftertherateof tenshillingsfor everythou-
sandOf the said bills which they shall respectivelysign and
numberas.aforesaid,all which wages,togetherwith all [other]
contingentexpensesof procuringmaterialsand preparingand
perfectingthesaidbills of credit shallbepaidoutof thepublic
treasu~ryof this stateand chargedon the fund hereinbefore
mentionedthe accountof the said chargesrespectivelybeing
first adjustedand certifiedby the comptroller-generalandap-
‘proved by thesupremeexecutivecouncil.
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[SectionXLI.] (SectionLVI, P. L.) Andbe it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenandso soonasthe said bills of
credit shall be perfectedand re-deliveredto the treasureras
aforesaid,they shallseverallybe taken,deemedandaccounted
for, asmoneyin his hands,accordingto thenominalvalueex-
pressedin the saidbills respectively,and appropriatedaccord-
ingly in mannerfollowing, that is to say,theamountor value
of fifty thousandpoundsthereofshall be reservedfor thepur-
poseof erectingand establishinga loan-office in this statein
suchmannerasthelegislatureshall direct andthe residueof
the said bills of credit shall be appropriatedfor and towards
the paymentof thesum and sumshereinbeforedirectedto be
paidinto thehandsof thecontinentalloan-officerin this state
and for and towardsthe paymentof the interestdue on the
debtsof this stateashereinbeforementioned.

[SectionXLII.] (SectionLVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the bills of credit h~reinbefore
directedto be madeand issuedshallbe taken,deemedandre-
ceived as equalto gold and silver moneyfor the sumsmen-
tioned in eachbill, respectively,in all paymentsto this state
for landspurchasedorto bepurchasedwithin thesameandfor
arrearagesdueon landsalreadylocatedor warrantedand also
for thearrearagesof all generaltaxesheretoforeassessed,and
for [the] taxeshereindirectedto beassessedandcollected;and
for the debtsdue to the state,and for all customs,imposts,
dutiesanddebtswhatsoeverwhich shallhereafterariseandbe-
comedueto this stateby virtueof this actorof anyactor law
heretoforemade;andtheseveralofficers andpersonsappointed
and authorizedto receiveand collectthe same,areherebydi-
rectedto receivesuchbills of creditaccordingly,anylaw, usage
or custom,to thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionXLIII.] (SectionLVIII, P. L.) And beit enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshallpre-
sumeto counterfeitanyof thebills of credit hereindirectedto
be prepared,perfectedand issuedby printing or procuringto
be printedany suchbills of thelikenessand similitude of any
of the saidgenuinebills of credit, andif anypersonor persons
shall forge or procureto be forged thenameor namesof any
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of the signersof suchgenuinebills of credit to anysuchcoun-
terfeit bill or bills, whethersuchcountezfeitingor forging be
donewithin this stateor elsewhereorshall utteranysuchbill
or bills knowing thesameto be so counterfeitedasaforesaid,
every suc’hpersonso offending and beingthereoflegally con-
victed, by consession,standingmute, or by verdict of a jury
in thesupremecourtor court of oyerandterminershall suffer
deathwithout benefitof clergy. And if anypersonorpersons
shall counterfeitany of the said bills o’f creditby alteringthe
denominationthereofwith designto increasethevalueof the
sameor shallutterany of thesaidbills knowingthemto beso
counterfeitedor alteredasaforesaidand shall be legally con-
victed thereof as aforesaid,every such personso convicted
shall be sentencedto thepillory andto have both his or her
earscut off and nailed to the pillory; and moreover,every
suchoffender shall forfeit the sum of one hundredpoundsto
belevied on his or herlandsandtenements,goodsandchattels,
one-halfthereofto the useof thecommonwealthandtheother
half to the useof the personor personswho shall makedis-
covery of suchoffence and prosecutesuch offenderto convic-
tion.

(Section.LIX, P. L.) And to theend that the bills of credit
aforesaidmaybefully andfairly redeemedandcancelled.

[Section XLIV.] Be it enactedby the authoiity aforesaid,
Thatfrom andout of suchof thesaidbills of creditwhich shall
be ~paidinto thetreasuryof this statein theyearof ourLord
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-six by meansof the
taxes,debtsanddutiesaforesaid,thetreasurerfor thetimebe-
ing shallandhe is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto cancelor
causeto becancelledso manyof thesaid‘bills asshallamount
‘to the sumof twentythousandpoundsby punchingor piercing
a holenot lessthanthesizeof one-eight~h]of a dollar through
somepart of eachbill, nearthecentrethereof,which bills so
cancelledbeshall reportto the generalassemblya.t their.next
meetingthereafterandwhena committeeof thesaid assembly
to be appointedfor the purposeshall have examined and
countedthe said cancelledbills suchbills shall beburnedin
their presenceand report thereofshall be ma,deto the house
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and enteredon the journals of their proceedings. And the
like sum of twentythousandpoundsof the saidbills of credit
shallbe cancelledandburnedin like mannerin theyearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-sevenand the
like sum in eachsucceedingyearuntil the whole of the said
bills of credit shallhavebeenso redeemed,cancelledandde-
stroyed.

[SectionXLV.] (SectionLX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof thisstatefor thetime
beingshall be allowed by way of commissionfor his trouble
and expensesin receiving suchmoneysashe shall receiveby
virtue of this act and for paying and cancellingthe sameas
hereinbeforedirectedeight shillingsand fourpencefor every
hundredpoundshe shall so receivedand pay away or cancel
asaforesaidandno more.

Pas~edMarch16, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 434, etc. Seethe
Acts of AsemblypassedMarch 25, 1785, Chapter1140; AprIl 4, 1785,
Chapter 1159; September10, 1785, Chapter 1174; March 1, 1786,
Chapter1202; March 8, 1786, Chapter1209; March 24, 1786, Chapter
1218; March 3, 1786, Chapter 1204; April 8, 1786, Chapter1226;
March 28, 178’?, Chapter 1284; October4, 1788, Chapter 1374; De-
cember 8, 1789, Chapter1473; April 6, 1791, Chapter1545; April
9, 1791, Chapter1560; as to section 18 (Section31, P. L.) seethe
Act of Assembly passedSeptember19, 1786, Chapter1242.

OHAPTERMCXXX VIII.

AN ACT FORTEE BETTERREOUI~ATtONOF JURIES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe due regulationof juries ‘is of
theutmostimportanceto theliberty andhappinessof thepeo-
ple,andthe constitutionof this s.taterecommendsto thelegis-
lature thereofto provideby law againstevery corruptionor
partiality in the choiceof juries:

Therefore: ‘ ,

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-


